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In 1610 the Venetian publisher Riccardo Amadino issued a set of eight partbooks containing - among other items - the
collection of pieces which has come to be tnown simply as Monteverdi's Vespers. These pieces fall into two categories:
firstly, there are those which are settings of liturgical items appropriate to Vespers on the major feasts of the Blessed Virgin -
the opening versicle and response, the five psalms, the hymn (Ave maris stella) and the canticle (Magnificat); secondly,
Monteverdi included a number of 'sacred songs' the texts of which do not form part of the service of Vespers. Throughout the
liturgical items the appropriate plainchant formule can be heard - the simple repeating tones for the psalms and Magnifrcat,
and the famous chant melody of the hymn - whereas the 'sacred songs' are free of borrowed material (with the notable
exception of lhe Sonata sopra Santa Maria, in which the repeated musical phrase of the litany 'Sancta Maria ora pro nobis' is
embedded within an elaborate instrumental frame). There has been considerable debate concerning the intended relationship
between these 'sacred songs' and the strictly liturgical items: what was their intended function, and does their positioning after
each of the five psalms in the 1610 edition indicate that the composer meant the items in the collection to be sung in that order
and in those exact positions? One possibility is that tie 'sacred songs' were intended (or, at least, could have acted) as
substitutes for the antiphons which would otherwise follow (as well as precede) each psalm. Four of the five 'sacred songs'
have marian texts and would hence fit well enough into such a context, although the fifth - Duo Seraphin - has a trinitarian
theme. For tonight's concert we have retained the ordering of items found in the 1610 edition, but have added before the
psalms and Magnificat the chant antiphons for Second Vespers on the feast of the Assumption of the Virgin - 15 August.
(Second Vespers took place on the feast day itself.)

The most striking aspect of tie collection of music which Monteverdi included in the 1610 edition is its variety in
terms of style and texture. The range extends from the restrained melodic and rhythmic style of prima prattica countelpoint
(heard most clearly in the 'Et misericordia' verse of the Magnificat) to the expressively ornamented style of monody which had
been developed in the preceding decades by the early writers of opera - among them, of course, Montcverdi - and which is
heard most prominently in the 'sacred songs' such as Nigra sunr. There is also a more direct link with the nascent form of
opera: Monteverdi adapted his setting of the rcsponse 'Domine ad adiuvandum me festina', with which the Vespers music
opens, from the fanfare heard at the beginning of his Orfeo of 1607. Besides this, the device of a tenor echo - a second soloist
repeating the ends of phrases sung by the main tenor soloist - which is one clf the best-known features of the Veslrrs (occuring
inAudi culum and in the Magnificat) is found also in the la-st actof Orfeo.

The variety which marks the collection as a whole is also apparent to a lesser extent within par-ticular iterns. 'l'hus the
first psalm, Dixit Dontinus incoroporates homophonic chanting in the manner of falsobordone, energetic passagework
involving anything between one and all six voice parLs, instrumental ritomclli, and - at the 'Gloria Patri' - a sudden reduction to
a solo tenor singing the unadomed psalm tone. This psalm, like the othcrs, derives much of its astonishing energy from two
devices (which arc often combined): sequence and syncopation. The vigorous exploiting of syrcopat.ion reaches ils height in
the outer sections of Nisi Donrinus and at 'et iudicia sua' in Lauda .lerusalem, where the vocal parts of the two choirs can be
heard pursuing one another in close canon. The ways in which the psalm tone is incorporated within the musical texture
display the greatcst imagination. For example, the first two psalms begin with a single line presenting the chant, to which
gradually more and more voices are added to create a powerful climax. In Lauda Jerusalent one tenor part carries the psalrn
tone as a continuous thread underlying the antiphony of two three-voice choirs, and the sarne idea is carried further in the
Magnificat, where the tone is always present as a stable element amid a kaleidoscopic variety oi vocai zrnd instrumental
textures. Monteverdi achieves some of the most poignant effects in the whole work by allowing this chant line - the most
ancient element in his Vespers music - to 'struggle' hannonicallyrvith the rnodem virtuosic figurations which surround it.

Alison Smart studied Classics and was Senior Choral Exhibitioner at Clare College, Cambridgc, gracluating in 1986. She
began her singing career with six months in a West End production of Shaliespeare's The Merchant of Venice. Since then she
has performed all over Europe and in Japan and Australia with the BBC Singers, The Sixteen, and other prestigious groups.
As a soloist she specialises in early and contemporary repertoire. In March she sang Messiah with the Cambridge University
Chamber Choir, and during the summer months has given five solo recitals in London, Oxforcl, and Malmesbury. She has just
returned from four months' work in the opera choruses of Lyon and Aix-en-Provence.
Caroline Preston Bell studied singing from the age of fifteen with David Money of the Royal Acadcmy of Music. She
graduated from Homerton College, Cambridge, in 1988, and during her t-ime at the university sang with the choirs of Queens'
and Jesus Colleges and the Cambridge University Consort of Voices. Since leaving Cambridge she has spent four years
teaching, and is now an Advisory Teacher for the county of East Sussex. Carolinc has been a regular member of the
Cambridge Tavemer Choir since 1987.
Philip Cave studied with Alec Redshaw and John Carol Case before gaining a Choral Scholarship at Christ Church, Oxford,
under Simon Preston. He has made recordings and sung in festivals throughout Europe, in Israel, Iceland, Poland and
Czechoslovakia with the choir of Christ Church, The Clerkes of Oxenforcl, Schola Cantorum of Oxford and The Sixteen, and
took part in the Hilliard Ensemble's highly acclaimed tour of Austratia. He has toured with the Tallis Scholars in Europe, ttre
United States and Canada. For several years he was Director of Music at St Edwad's School, Oxfrocl, ancl is the founder and
conductor of the professional vocal ensemble "Magnificat". He has a strong personal affinity with the English repertory, and
has also given several recitals of works by Schumann, Schubert, Faur6 and Debussy. He ha-s often sung the part of the
Evangelist in the Bach Passions, and recent performances have include<l Mahler's Das Lied von der Erde, Kodaly's Psalmus
Hungaricus, Stavinsky's Oedipus Rex and Elgar's Dream of Gerontius.
Stephen Lawrence was an undergraduate at Corpus Christi College, Cambridge and has livecl in Cambridge since 1981
wherre he is a lreelance musician. He studies with Nigel Wickens and has sung tie roles of Albert herring (Britten),
Monoshtos (Magic Flute) and Samson (Handel); he also specialises in J. S. Bach. He is actively involvecl in Cambridge
music-making, principally as a conductor (with Cambri<lge Youth Orchestra, Cambridge Sinfonietra and as Musician-in-
Residence at Hills Road Sixth Form College) and is a regular tenor soloist with local choral societies.
Owen Rees graduated from St Catharine's College, Cambridge in 1986, where he heltl an Organ Scholarship. I-Ie unclertook
postgraduate research into the music of mid-sixteenth-century England ancl renaissance Portugal, and gained his doctorate in
1991. From 1989 to 1991 he was Lecturer in Music at St Peter's College and St Etlmund l{all, Oxford, and is curently a
Lecturer in the Music Department at the University of Surrey. He is acd'Je as both a scholar and conductor, and has directed
the Cambridge Taverner Choir since scxrn after in inception in 1986.



The Cambridge Taverner Choir, founded in 1986, is dedicated primarily to the perforrrance of music from the Renarssance
and early Baroque. Its singers have almost all belonged to the choral establishmena of Cambridge and Oxford, and meet in
Cambridge to present a series of five concerts each year in the chapel of Jesus College. Although the choir's repertory is wide-
ranging, it has concentrated especially on the music of Tudor England and renaissance Spain and Portugal, frequently giving
the lrst modern performances of newly-edited works. In 1991 the choir undertook a highly successful tour of Portugal, which
was followed by a broadcast on Radio 3 and by a fint CD recording. A second CD - of Tudor Christmas music - has just been
released.

The Cambridge Taverner Choir gratefully acknowledges the invaluable financial assistance given

towards this concert bv a sDonsor who wishes to remain anonvmous.

Versicle & Response Deus in adiutoriwn meum

\ crsLcIc
Dcu i:r rdiutorium mcum intcndc.
F esponst
DomLnc rd adiuvmdum mc fcs(ina.
Gioria Paui, et Filio,
et Spiritui Smcto.
S icut sat in principio. ct nunc c( scmpcr,
ci h seula srculorum. Amm. Allcluia-

Antiphon
Assumpta est Maria in calum
gaudent Angeli, laudantes bcnedicunt Dominum.

Psalm 109 [Anglican

Dixit Dominus Domino mco:
scdc a dcxtris mcis, donc 1rcnm inimicos
ruos scabellum pcdm tuomr.
R itorrcllo
Virgam vLruds tuae cmittct Dominus cx Sion:
dominre in medio inimimm tuorum.
Tccum principium in dic virtutis tuac;
m splcndoribus smctorum
ex uLero mte luciferum gcnui tc.

Ritorrello
Iuravil Domins c( ncn pJ.'r::cl-';t cun;
tussacerdoshactcmum
scundum ordinem Mclchisadcch.
Domnus a dcxtris luis confrcgit
n die uac suae re86.
Ritorrcllo
Iudrcabit h nationibus. implcbil ruinr
conqursabil capita in (cna mullonrm.
Dc tonenLe in via bibct:
proptcrca exaltai;t caput.
Cloria...

Motet Nigra surn

Niga sum rd fomosa filia lcrusalcm.
Ideo dilexit mc Rcx. ct incroduxit Inrc]
in cubiculum suum ct dixit nrihi:
\Lrron rmirr mne nt rnni

lm hi"m< trusiit- rnrbcr ahut cl rcccs(il,
florcs appmcrunt in tcrra nostra:
tcmpus putationis ad"cnit.

i\lana 'rrro assumpra esr ad n. rhereum ,nutu..*ltiPbo!
rn quo r.x regum stellaro sedet solio.

O Cod make speed to savc mc.

O brd make haste to hclp mc.
Glory bc to the Fathcr and to the Son
and to the Holy Ghost.
as it was in the bcgim.ing, now ud for cvcr,
world without end. Amm. Alicluia

Mary is taken up into heaven:
Angels rejoice, and with praiscs
they bless the Lord.

ll0) Dixit Dominus

The Lord said unto my brd:
sit tiou at my right hmd, mtil I malc
drine enemies thy footstall.

Thc [-ord shall send the rod of $y srcngh out of
Sion: rule tlrou in the midst of tiine mcmies.
Thine is the foundation in the day of thy pnwo;
in the bcauties of holincss
I have bom tjree from the wonrb bcforc
thc moming str.
Tte llrd hath sworn md wiii not rciEni.
thou ut a priest for cver
after thc order of Melchisadrch
Thc [.ord at thy right hand has brokcn
kings in the day of his mgcr.

He will judge the nations. hc wrll frll thcm witi ruins
hc will break the hcads in the ;npulous lmd
Hc shall drinl of the toncnt on thc way;
thcrcforc he shall lift up his hcad

I m a blrck but beautifui daughtcr oI Jcrusa]cm
So the King lovcd me, md lcd mc in
to his bcdroom and said to nrc
Arise, my love, md come away
Now whter has pused, drc rain has gonc
md flowers havc apgracd h our lod.
uhc timc of prmirg has come

Mary the Virgin is taken up to the celcstial
chamber, in which the King of krngs siLs
upon his starry throne.

Psalm l12 Ul3) Lttudate pueri

l:udatc puai Dominum:
laudate nomen Domini.
S it nome n Domi bmcdictum,
cx hm nunc, et usquc in seculm
A solis onu usquc ad mctrum,
laudabilc nomcn Domini.
Exelsus supcr ornes gmts Dominus,
ct supcr coclos gloria ciu.s.

Quis sicut Dominus Dcus nostcr.
qui in dtis habitat et humilia
respicit in oelo ct in tcn4
sucitans a rcna ircpem
ct dc stcrore cigcro pauprrcm,
ut collocet ew cun principibus.
cm pnrcipibus populi sui?

Qui habitae frcit steriicm in domo.
matrcm 6liorum Iactmtcm.
Cloria...

Praisc thc brd, ye childrcn
prairc the nmc o[ thc Llrd.
Blessed bc the nme of tlrc Llrri.
&om this time forth for evcnnorc
From suu'isc !o surlscl.
thc [,ord's name is wort]ry of praisc
The l-ord is high above all narrons
md his glory nbove rhc hcavcns
Who is likc thc brd our Cod.
who dwclls on high md lmks do*.n on
tlrc hmble rhings in hcavm md cut\.
raising t-hc helpless fron thc canh
md lifting thc poor mm from ountncrp,
to place him alongsidc prhccs.
wirh the princc of his grcoplc?
He ma-ka a homc for Orc bmcn * orrrarr,
a joyful morhcr of childrcn.



Pulclur cs, amica mea.
suavis et dccora Olia lrualem.
Pulclra es. amicr mca. suavis
ct dc€ora sicut lcrusalem,
tcribilis sicut cslrorum acics ordinata.
Avcrtc oculos tuos a mc,
quia ipsi mc avolue fecnnr

In odorem unguenlorum tuorum cummus
adolescentula dilcxerunt te nimis.

Psalm 121

Laelatu sum in his quac dicra sunt mihi:
in domum Domini ibimu.
Suntcs aut ;rdes nostri in arriis tuis lcrualcm;
lcrualcm, quae acdifrcarur ut civias
cuiu participatio cius in idipm.
Illuc cnim tscmdmt tribus,
tribus Domini. tcstinonium Israel
ed mftcndum nomini Dominr.
Quir illic scderurt gdcs in iudicio,
scdes supa domum David.
Roguc quac ad pacem sunt Imsalcm
cr sburdanria diligenribus te.
Fiat pax in virruc rua
ct abundsntia in rurribus tuis.
hoptcr frares meos et proximos meos
loqucbat pacem de e.
hoper domw Domini Dci nossi
qurcsivi bona dbi.
Cloria...

Motet

Duo Seraphim clmabm! alter ad alterum:
Smco:s, smctrs, smctus Dominus Dcus Sabaoth:
plena est omnis lena gloria cius.
Tres srmt qui ustimonium dart in coelo:
Puer, Verbum et Spiritus Smctrs:
e! hi trcs mum sun!.
Sancrus...

Benedicta filia tua Domino:
quia per te fructum vita communicavimus

Nisi Dominus aedifcaveri( donrun,
in vanum laboravemnt qui rediicmt cm.
Nisi Dom.inus cusrodieri( civirarem,
frustra vigilat qui cusrodit em.
Vmm cst vobis mte lucm swgcre:
swgit poslquam sderiris,
qui mmdrcads pucm doloris
Cum dedsit dilectis suis somum;
cccc hcrcditas Domini. fi lii:
merces, fructus ventris.
Sicut sagittae in mmu porentis:
ita filii excusom.
Bcatu vir qui imp)cvit dcsrdsium suum cr ipss
ex ipsis: non confunderu
cum loqucrur inimicis suis in pona.
Gloria...

Audi coelum vcrba mc&
plcna desiderio
et perfusa gaudio.

Audio.
l)ic, quacrc. mihi: Quac cst isu
quac co[sur8cro ul aurora
rutilat. ut bcncdicm?

Drcm.
Dic, nm ista pulchra ut Ima,
clccta ul rcl rcplct lactitia
tcnx, coclos. muia.

Muia.
Muia Virgo illa dulcis,
pracdicata dc prophctis Ezcchiclis
pona oricntahs,

Talis
illa saqa el fclix pnrla.
pcr qum mors [uit cxpulsa,
inuoducLa autcm viLa.

Ita
quae scmpcr tutw cst mcdrum
intq homincs ct Dcum.
pro cu)pis rcmcdrm.

M cd ium.

Motet Pulchra es

Antiphon

You arc bcautiful, my lovc,
a swcct and comcly daughtcr of Jcrusalcm.
You arc bcautiful, my love, swec!
md comely as Jerusalcm.
tsrible as thc sharp lincs of a milirary cmp
Tum your eycs from mc,
bccausc r-hcy have pur mc ro flighr.

We hasten to the savour of tiy unguents:
therefore do the virgins love thee.

Antiphon
Thy daughter is blessed of tle Lord: since
through thee we have paniken of the fruit of
life.

Psalm 126 [l27] Nisi Dominus

Exept *rc Lrrd build lhc housc.
they labou in vain thar burld ir.
Exccpt the Lord kccp thc cit,,
tic walchmm walcfr but in "an.It is vah for you to risc bcforc dawn:
risc whm you have sat dowr,
ye who car t\e brcad of rnow,
when hc hc given slcep to drosc hc lovcs.
Bchold. childrcn uc m inhcrirucc of rlrc Lrrd.
a rcwu( r-hc fruit o[ thc w66g
As mows n tlc hud of Lic mrghry.
so uc chilrlrm oI rhc vigorou.
Blcsscd is r.hc man who hu iulhllcd hrs longrng
by thcm: hc shall not bc pcrplcxcd
whcn hc sprcaks o his cncmi* ar fre gare.

l{otet Audi coelum

Hcr, o hevm, my words,
full of dcsLe
md suffurcd wil)l joy.

Tcll mc, I pray: who is shc
who rising iike the dawl
shrnqs. that I may blss hcr?

[122) Laetatus sun

I was glad when thcy said unto mc:
we shall go into tlc howe of the L-ord.
Our fet wcre standing within thy gatcs, O Jrualem;
Jcrusalcm. which is built a-s a city
t}tat is compact ogcthcr.
For thithcr mcnd thc ribes,
thc uibcs of the brd. ro rcrify uro Isracl,
to givc thanJcs to rhc nmc of the Llrd.
For t-hcrc rc thc scars of judgmcnq
the scatJ ovcr thc housc of David.
O pray for thc pcrce of Jmsalcm
and may prospcrity artcnd those who lovc thcc.
Peae be witlrh rhy srrmgrh.
md pospcriry within thy owcrs.
For my brothcrs md my ncighbours' sakc,
I will sk for pcace for r]rcc;
for thc salc of tic housc of rhe Llrd our Cod
I havc rcughr blcssings for thcc.

Duo Seraphim

Two Seraphim woe calling one ro fre olher:
Holy, holy, holy brd Cod of Hosrs:
the whole euth is full of his glory.
Thsc ue tfuec who givc tcsrimony in hqva:
the Fatier, rhc Word md rlrc Holy Spirit:
md thse thle ue onc.

I hea

I shall tcll you.
Tcll, for shc is bcautiful s Lhc moon,
cxquisite re the sun which fills wirh joy
the euth,0te hqvero md thc seu.

M arY

Mary, that sweet Virgin
forctold by t}lc prophct Ez-cchicl.
gate of t-hc risirg sun.

Such is shcl
tJrat holy md happy gatc
tJvough *hich dcath wrs dri'cn out-
but lifc brought in.

who is aiways a surc mcdiator 
Evcn sol

bctwccn man md Cod,
a rcmcdy [q our sins.

A mcdlator



Omncs hanc crSo scqumur.
qu& ctxn 8tstit mer$mur
vitm rctcrnm. Conscquamur.

Scquamur
haestet nobis Dcus Patcr

hoc ct Filius et Matcr,
cuius nomen invocmus,
dulcc miscris solmcn.

Amcn '

Bcncdicta cs, Virgo Mma,
in scculorum sccula.

Pulchra es et decora, filia Hierusalem:
terribilis ut castrorum acies ordinau.

Psalm 147 [47
Lrudr" Icrusdm, Dominum:
lauda Dcm tuum, Sion.

Quonim confrtavit sq6 portarum ruem;
bmedirit filiis nis in tc.

Qui posuit finc tuos paem,
ct adipc frumcnti satiar te.

Qui minit cloquim sum tmac:
vclocitcr orit scmo eiu.
Qui drt nivcm sicut lum:
nebulm sicut cincem sprgil
Mittit crystallum ruum siot bucellc:
mte faciem frigmis cius quis sustircbir?
Emimt vsbm suum, ct ligucfacict ca:
flabit spirins ciu, et flucnt aquae.

Qui muntiat vabum ruum laob:
iusdriu ct iudicia sua Lracl.
Non fait ralitq omi narioni:
ct iudicia sua rcn mmilqtavi( cis
Cloria...

So lct us all follow her
by whosc gracc wc Sain
Etemrl life. l-ct us scek eftq her.

MaY God the Father grant us this,
and the Son and $e Motler,
on whosc narne wc call,
swcct solrce for the unlaPPY.

Blcsscd ut rhoq Virgin MarY,
world witlrout md.

Antiohon' Thou art beautiful and fur' O daug*rer of
Jerusalem: Errible as an army set ln array

L:t us follow.

Amcn

vv. 12-201 La.uda, Ierusalem

Praisc thc brd, O Jcrusrlm:
praise thy Cod, O Sion. For hc hath
srag0rencd the bus of your Batcs:
hc hath blcsed thy childrcn within thee.
Hc makcth pcae h thy bordcs,
rrd fillcth thcc with thc finat of thc whcat.
Hc sodcth forth his commdmcnt upon cari:
his word mcth vcry swifrly.
Hc givcth snow likc wml:
he rcartcreti thc cloud like rhes.
Hc cstedr forti his icc likc morscls:
who will stmd bcfore his cold?
Hc will scnd out his word md mclt r-hcm: hc will
causc his wind to blow md the watcrs will flow.
He shcwcth his word unro Jrcob,
his strtutes md judgments unto Isacl.
He hatJr rct dealr rc wirl\ my nation:
md he hr no( show his judgmcns ro rhcm.

Sucta Mria- ora pro nobis.

Avc muis stella_
Dci maer a.lma.

Al.que smper virgo,
Fclir oeli porra.

Summ illud avc
Cabrielis ore,
Fwia nos in pacc
Mutru Evrc nomen.
Ritorre!!o
Solva vinsls 1si5.

Profq lma caeis.
MaJa rcsua pclle,
Bonr cuctis porce.
R it ornel lo
Moroua tc cssc matrem:
Smar per tc pr€6,
Qui pro nobis narus.
Tulit csrc ruu.
Riorrcllo
VLgo siagrluis,
Lntq omcs miris.
Nos crdpis soluos
Mias fac ct cstos.
Ritorrcllo
Vitm praesta pwm,
Itcr para runrm,
Ut vidcnra lcsm
Smpcr collacrmu.

Sit lus Dco Pari.
Smo Christo dccus.
Spiriui Smlo.
Trinu hono unus. Amcn

Hodic Maria Virgo cclos asccndir

Sonata sopra Santa Maria

Holy Mary, pray for us.

Hymn Ave Inaris stella

Hail, sru of Ore sc4
lifc-giving mor.hq of God
and perperual virgn,
happy gatc oI heaven.

Reeiving tiar.avc'
from lhe mouh of Gabricl,
kccp u in pcacc,
Icvdsng tic nme'Eva'

Losm dre chairs from r-hc gui)ty,
bring forrh lighr ro Lhc blird,
drive our ow ills,
uk for blessings for all.

Show your*lr to be his mot]rcr:
may he rcivc through you our prayers
who, bom fq us.
deigned ro b. yous.

Pealcss virgin,
tentle abovc all or}lcrs,
wncn wc ue pudoncd for ou sirs.
male u gcntJc md purc.

Grmt us a pure life,
prcpuc s safe jomcy.
so that *cing Jxus
wc may rcjoie for cvcr.

hai* bc to Cod rhc Far}lcr,

8tory b CMst mosl high.
md ro r}re Holy Spirir_
riplc honour in one. Amen.

Antiphon to Magnificat

smg ll tims

Srudctc. quia cum Christo rcgnal rn e tcrnum

Magni6cat mima mea Domjnm.

Et cxultavit spiriru meus in Dco salurui mco.

Quia rcspcxir hmi lirakm
millac suae, qc cx hoc bca-tm
mc diccnt omc gmcraLioru.

Quir feit nihi magna qui porru cst
ct s&cRrm nomq ciu.
Et miscriordia cius r progmic
n progcrucs tincntibus cum.

Fcit potcnti!n in brachio suo;
dispqsit rupabos mmc ordis sur

Dcposuit potota de scde
ct crdbvit hmil6.

Today Mary tre Virgin ascended into heaven:
re;orce, srnce she reigns witi Christ for ever.

Magnifica t

My soul dorh magnify rhc Lnrd

md my spirir har-h rejoicc/ in Cod my saviour.

For hc hartr rcgudcd r-hc lowliness
of his hmdmaidcn, for bchold ftom
herccfonh ell gmerar.ioro shall call mc blqscd
For hc t.har is mighry harh magnilicd mc,
md holy is his nmc.

And his macy is on ticm rhar fcu hin
throughout all gmcrarioru.

Hc hath shewcd sucngrh with his m:
hc hath sarrcrcd thc proud in r-he
tmagrnation oI thcrr hcans

Hc hati pur down ric mighty from lhcu scar
md hath exalrd t\c humble uo mecK.



Esuriqcs implcvir bonis,
ct divitcs dimisir inercs.

Susccpit Isracl pucruJn suum,
rccorduus miscricordiac sur,
Sicut locutus cst rd patr6 nosUos,
Abrrlram ct smini iius h sult
Cloria Pari. cr Filio,
ct Spirinri Sucro

Sjcut au.in prircipio, ct nulc, cr scmpcr
ct n s€uh salorum. Amm-

1",llh 9l!g rhc hungry with good riingsw thc nch hc hath scnt mpry rway.

Hc rcmmbcring his mcrcy has holpcn
hB rcryrnt Isracl

rs. hc promiscd to our forcfat-hqs,
Abrahrn ud his *cd for evq.

Clory bc o_r-hc Farhcr, ud ro rlc Son,
md to rhc Holy Chosr

* il :1 in drc bcginning. now md for cvq.
worto wtthout qd. Amcn_

Pizza Express

at

7 a Jesus Lane

28 St Andrew's Street

on presentation of this programnle
inv ite y ort f o, a f ree glass oJ' w ine

w,ith every meal c.onsunlecl

*

0223:61320

0223-324033

*

Last orders at midnight
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Byrd Studies
Edited by ALAN BROWN and RIGHARD TURBET

A collection of essays which consider many aspecrs of Byrd's rvork ltor

voice, keyboard and chamber orchestra. The collection, which is the first

such book on Byrd, consolidares recent research and points the tvrv [,rr
future study.
f37.50 net HB 0 521 401 29 1 294 pp.

Plainsong in the Age of Polyphony
Edited by THoMAS FORREST KELLY

The essays presented here consider the living qualiq'o[;rlainsong.t. it

varies ivith time and place and contributors consider it in a r*idc'rrrcfv.t
contexts - from architecture to hagiograph,v.
f40.00 net HB 0 521 401 60 7 253 pp.
Cambridoe Studies in Performance Practice

Choral Music on Record
Edited by ALAN BLYTH

Following the successful t'olumes of Song on Record, this book Pfescrrts
detailed discussion by well-knolvn critics and rvriters of ct,e r-t' recortlirtq ot

selected major choral rvorks. No other book treats the sr-rbjcct scr

extensively and Choral LIu:ic on Recordwill be invaluable to recorcl

coilectors and rnusic lovers alike .

fl9 95 net HB 0 521 36309 8 317 oo.

Summa musice
A Thirteenth-Century Manual for Singers

Edited and Translated by CHRISTOPHER PAGE

As rvell as a parallel Enelrsh rranslation of the Latin tert of th. .\itnttttit

rrtttsice, Dr Page provides sLrbstantial annotations anc{ rrn rlltrnrrn.ttirtq

ediro rial com nrcntary.
f35.00 net HB 0 521 40420 7 293 pp.
Cambridge Musical Texts and Monographs
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